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The last week's Gazette has a long article
attempting to ciiticise the conduct ot' 001.
John W. Foruey, and reading him out of the
party for opposing the outrageous attempt of
.lames Buchanan, to force upon the people of
Kansas a constitution against their veil I, and

which they hare tin ice t ejected. This is de-
cidedly rich, to say the least of it John W.
Forney has all his life long been a Democrat?-
'?tie of the strictest sect of Looofocos, and al-
ways supported the principles and candidates
of his party, right or wrotig; but this Lccomp-
ton swindle was a little too much for even him,
and he has honestly opposed it, knowing that
nothing hut its defeat would save his patty.? -
'1 he cream of Ihe juke in its reading him
'Ut of the party lies in this: 1. F. Meyers
was, un'il iate iu the campaign of 1856, an
active Know Nothing?instituting Councils
and making .speeches. lie had previously been |
a W big. and a Republican, and is, as is seen by
iho above, a Locofoco of only a few months'
standing! the other editor of that paper, G.

°W."Beuford, although he has not belonged to

kpiitc sc many different parties as Meyers, is
only * Locofoco of but a very few years'stand-
ing. He commenced political life a few years
ago as one of the publishers of the Somerset
flcrald, a decided Whig journa'! These are
the men who take upon themselves the exceed-
ingly-doubtful ta>k of reading John W. Forn-
ey cftf of' his party. Their attempt to do so
reminds us of the litl dog lurking at the
moon!

SE R lOUS'ACU IDENT.
We learn from our friend, Capt. John A. :

Osborn, thai a very serious accident occurred ;
on the Six .Mile Run branch of the Broadtop j
Railroad, in this County, on the 30th ult. It
appears that two young mm, by the names of :
Ira Foster and Samuel Long, Loth residents of:
that neighborhood, wt-re employed iu loading !
cars with hoop pedes, sud after getting one J
loaded, they on the front of it, and two j
others got ou'behind for the purpose of brak-
ing. By some moans the. brake would not I
work, and the result was that the car ran off; j
the two men behind threw themselves ff but

T&stained little injury. The other two in front i
could not get off, and when they catuc down to *
the main road at Riddles burg, they came iu
contact with four other cars. The collision
was fearful, and youug Foster had his leg bro- j
ken above the knee, while the other, Samuel
Long, wbu is only about 14 years of age, had
one thigh broken hi two places; the other was
also btnken and bis left foot badly crushed.

They were Conveyed to their homes, and the
wrvii'citil a couple <>t medical gentlemen cal-
led into requisition. Foster appears to be do-
ing well, but Lang's recovery is considered

'doubtful.

Ttic Gazette last week attempted to account
for the defeat of its editors' lately adopted par-
ty, ic ibis Borough, by saying that eighteen
Faocofoeos left the Borough, and consequently
c'id not vote. They may have had that many
less votes than they had last fall, but accord-
ing to the Gazette's own showing, eight of

'their men voted for our ticket, which leaves
-nly ten who voted for them last fall, that
were ndt at the polls this Spring. The most of
hcae have left the Borough, and lost their res-

idence. The gains arc all in our favor.
Mr. Meyers' bowels yearn in compassion for

the few traitors that were beaten. This is all
natutal. Mr. Meyers' treason to the Whigs,
the Republicans, and the Know Nothings, has
also been quits leeeut, and a "fellow-feeling
makes us wondrous kind!"

After writing to persons in this District that
"all the sympathies of his heart" wore with
die Free State men iu Kansas, Wilson Ueiily
has basely betrayed them. What was the re-
ward! Who knows? Thanks, however, to
the free, unbought, unpurcL-asaMe men iu the
House of Representatives, Wilson Reilly's
treason did not accomplish its object, and
Heaven, wo hope, will preveut it in the future.

We were last week tnd week before, the
guest of D. J. Chupman, Esq., of Philadel-
phia. DAM is a clever fellow, and always
knows bow to do the nice thing, to members of

\u25a0the ci aft, as well as to all others.

A DLHLV DOUOU-FACK.? Beef Bigkr, last
week stated iu the Senate, that ha dosired to
see Kansas eome into the L'uion os a Slave
State'

S. MtGibbons, Esq., City Auditor of
Giucinoati, has our thanks for a copy of his
Report.

IfI'irt news of the defeat of Lccompton
tuns beer, received tit different parts of the
I : rami by the firing of cannon and general jol-
l.lL-iUion. The hearts of the people are

against- Lccompton. The administration is
growing .weaker tveiy day.

WANTED AT HOME.
The following gentlemen, who have misrep-

resented Pennsylvania at Washington, are
wanted at home. They will return, doubtless,
at the close of the present scssiou, uover ugain
to return to the seats which, by voting for Le-

compton, they have disgraced. The following
are the names of these enemies toffreedom, not
of the servile blacks of the South, but white
men, as gootl citizens, and as much entitled to

all the privileges of citizeus as themselves.?
Mark the names: Mr. Bigler, of the Senate-
Messrs. Ahl, Dewarr, Dimmick, Flotcnee,
Gillis, J. Glaney Jones, Landy, Loidy, Phil-
lips, REILLY and White,of the House. Come
home, gcntlamen, tlm cup of your shame is
full and QVCI flowing.

WHAT CRITTENDEN'S AMENDMENT IS.?
The force of Mr. Crittenden's amendment

should be thoroughly understood. We find in
the Washington Union the f Rowing statement

cf its provision®, and it is a fair one: "tt is
voluminous tit terms, but simple iu actual pro-
visions. It provides that the Lccompton Con-
stitution shall be submitted to tle white main
inhabitants of the T'-mtarv, resident there

thtce months, and citizens of the United States.
If a majority approve, then Kansas is to be ad-
mitted as a State, by proclamation oi the Pies-
dent.

"If, on the contrary, a majority disapprove,
then a Convention is to bo called to fiuiue a

new Constitution, which, in turn, is to be .sub-
mitted to u like vote of the inhabitants."

DA\"G£R AHEAD.?Die llarrUburg Demo-
cratic Union is fearful that the Democracy of
out State will be fatally disrupted by a secret
political association into which its party friends
have crept lor bad purposes. Possibly it may-
be the "Molly Maguire" association, and if so,

is an old one, which has not been able to nuke
much progress out of 'he ci'y of its birth. But
hear the Union:

"There is a secret society in Pennsylvania,
which, whatever its ultimate object, must have
for effect the disruption of the Democratic par-
ty. Unless it. is cheeked, it will array the
united North against the South, and present

an insurmountable barrier against the harmo-
nious action of the great party of this confed-
eracy. Prominent Democratic politicians arc
engaged therein, and would wreck all, in their
short-sighted madness, for the purpose of car-
rying otvt t'ueir ridiculous resolves."

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
Harrislurg w: s visited with a serious fire on

Tuesday night last. The flarri-bnrg -Tele-
graph says-

Tbo fire originated in a small frame stable,
belonging to M Gowan's Hotel, on the corner
of Sacoud and Chestnut streets; and with such
rapidity did the flames spread, that tluee ad
joining building", belonging to Messrs. Jutise
aud Myers, were cu veloped before the Bremen i
could bring their streams to play upon them.
From these, several frame buildings in the rear
took fire, and soon after the flames communica-
ted to the' Presbyterian chinch, on Second St.
This edifice could have been saved, hud the
fire apparatus been of the propct efficiency, as
the cornice only of one end first took fire; but
the hose of the Citizen burst, and a stream
could not reach that height-, liere, as well as
the frame building back of it, the destruction
was rapid, the roof ami cupola being soon en-
veloped in a sheet of flame, and as the creep-
ing tire mounted to iho top of the cupola, a
thrilling giaud s :ght was presented, yet appal-
ling to many a heart who witnessed it.

Both on Second and Chestnut, in the alleys
adjoining, and Mulberry street below, there-
was an extraordinary busy sceue, iu the efforts
to save the property endangered, an>i most
gallantly and nobly did the firemen and citi-
zens generally, lend themselves to the task.?
At one time it was feared the whole range of
frame buildings in the rear of the church, be-
tween Chestnut aud Mulberry, and between
Second and Thiid, would share the fate of
those iu which the firo originated. It is impos-
sible to estimate the amount of property de-
stroyed aud injuied by removing it from the
buildings endaugered. Positive losses we have
been able to glear: with some precision.

The stable iu which the fire originated was
worth but very little, being just such an affair
as would tempt an incendiary.

Mr. Samuel Myers, at the ectner of the al-
ley, had a shoe store, with a stock worth $2,-
000. Building and articles partly destroyed.
He had an insurance of 5400.

Mr. Ludwig Weltz, baker, lost some fifteen
barrels of flour, meat, furniture, <fcc., altogeth-
er some 5500. No insurance. The building
belonged to the Bridge Company, having been
-old some two weeks ago, by Mr. C. Kbberly.
There was an insurance upon it of 51,000,
nearly covering the los*.

Mr. Juhn Jauss, house and furniture de-
stroyed and broken. The'loss is about 52000.
Insured fur 51000.

Mr. Fetter, a tenant of Mr. Jauss, lost eve-
rything in his house, valued at some 5200.

Mrs. Fox, widow of Sheriff Fox, oacupicd a
small house in the yard of Mr. Jauss. ller
son and she reside together, and had already
retired. Tltey were re-cued with some diffi-
culty, although the house, being built of brick,
withstood the devouring element.

Lucas Ivoenig, brewer, whose whole premi-
ses were iu imminent peril, is indebted to the
untiring efforts of the firemen fur its safety.

I His loss is slight, some say §2OO, which is ful-
ly covered by insurance.

The Presbyterian Church, which was totally
destroyed, was insured iu the Pennsylvania and
Franklin Insurance Co., at Philadelphia, for
57000. The library was saved, together with

; two melodeoßß, an i nearly all the cushions and
, furniture.

The fire was the work of an incendiary, and
curtain suspicious circumstances occurred which
will be zealously investigated. An attempt
was made on last Friday morning to firo the
same building, aud it is to bo hoped that the
miscreant or uiiscrcauts may be traced to their
fancied security, and that condign punishmeut
bo meted out to them which tbrir dastardly net

deserves.

IMI'ORTAXTFROM WASKIXXGTOX.

THE VOTE IN THE HOUSE TAKEN-

I,i:C 4MBPTO\ TLOOKED.

Crittenden's Amendment Adopted.

YEAS. 1-20; NATS. 1W

\\ ASHINGTON, Thursday, April 1, 1858.
'Ibe (louse is full,with the exception ofMessrs

Curuthers and Harris, who are both expected.
I he crowd iu the Capitol is immense. Mr.Ste-

phens takes the floor at 1 p. m.
Mr. Dewart has gone i>ver fully to the Ad-

luiuistiation since his interview with the Presi-
dent. The members of the Cabinet were in the
i!<>use most cf last night, sitting up with and
it'trsiag doubtful cases.

"An immense audience now crowds the gal-
leries waiting the demonstration.

One o'clock p. m. Mr. Harris, pale as a
corpse, has just been brought in and placed in
his scat.

Mr. Stephens moves to take up the Senate
bill. Mr. (biddings objects. The Yeas and Nays
are ordcied on the question, 'Shill this bill be
rejected.' Yeas, 95; Nys, 137.

Mr. Stephens yielded the fl .or to Mr. Mont-
gomery, who moved to strike out all after th ?
enacting el-use, an I substitute his own amend-
ment.

Mr. Qiutiuan proposes to amend Mr. Mont-
gomery's amendment, hy substituting the ori-
ginal Senate bill, striking out Mr. Pugh's
atuoudme nt.

Humphrey Marshall to amend.?
Mr. Stephens declines to yieid the floor, and
demands the previous question. The yei. and
nays ordered on Mr Quitman's motion.
WASHINGTON, Thursday, April 1? 3 p. m.

Mr. Quitman's amendxent -was rejected by
the decisive vote of 160 to 72.

A majority of the Lecomptoni'es votod to
stirke out the uuiondmeut of Mr. I'ugh, which
gave the pcoplo of Kansas t lie power to change
their Constitution whenever they choose, show-
ing that they did not believe that the Leeomp-
ton Constitution can be changed until after
1864!

The vo'e vras then taken on Mr Montgome-
ry's amendment, which is Lot slightly different
from Mr. Crittenden's and it was pissed, Yea?
120, Nays 112.

Dewart and Burns voted iu the negative.?
The vote is just declared, amid applause in the
galleries. Keiit, iu a towering pasion, moves
they be cleared, but is pursuadel to withdraw
his motion.

Ihe final vote on the passago of the bill >,

amended is: Yeas, On* hundred ar.d twenty;
Mays, One hundred and twelve. A motion to
re-eonsider wis made, and laid on the table.
Jlurr.'!

The vote ou the passage of the bill as amen-
ded is the same as on adopting the Crittenden
amendment?namely:

TEAS? T<\ *lmtnd:
CALIFORNIA?Me- j NOBTII CAU.JLI.NA-

Kibbiu-l. I Gt'.MKR-l.
CONNECTICUT -CUik, ; Ne>v Y'oitk'?H*.-kiu<
Dean, 2. 11. F. Clark. Murray,
ILLINOIS-Elihu Wash- Thompson,Olin, Dvd /,
burnc, Farfusworth , Pa!m r,Spinm r,Clark
Lovrjoy,Kellogg, Mor- B. Cochrane, Morse,
rlt, Harris, Shaw, Rob- .1laiteson, Bennett,
CM t Smith, Sum. S. G'dwin, Hoard, Gra-
n gee, Morgan, Pol tie,
INDIANA?English, Fo- Parker, Kds>y, Jln-
ley, Kitsore, J. G. Da- drew*, Sherman, Bur-
vis, H ilson, Colfax, j roughs, Fen/on?23.
Case, Peltit~S. Out c?Pendleton,
lowA? ( urtis, 1. Da- Gioesbeck ,Campbell,
ids- 2 . A ichols. Molt, Cook-
KF.NT UC K V-U-NDKR mill, Harlan, Stan-
WOOD, H. MARSHALL- ton, Hall, Horton,
-\u25a0 Vox,SAerman, Bliss,
MAINE? Wood, Gilman, Tompkins, Law-!
Jlbbott, Mors?, 1. Wash- reoce, Leit-r, Wade,
bur"n, Iouter.-b.

_ Giddmgs, Bingham
MARYLAND-RICAUO, J. -19.
M. HARRIS, 11. WINTER PENNSYLVANIA-#
DAVIS-8 J Morris, O. Jones, j
MASSACHCSKTT a? Hill, llickmau, Roberts,
Buffmlon, Damrell, Kunkle, Grow, Edit, \
Comins, Barlingam?, Covole, Mon'goinc-
Uavis, Gooch, Knapp, ry, Ritchie, Purvi-
Ihayer, Ciwffte, Dawes ance, Stewart, Dick
-11. -14.
MICHIGAN? Howard, RHODE ISLAND?.!
Waldron, Wa/bridgt, Durfee, Brayton-2,
Bench- 4. ; VNITMONT? WaIton

,

MISSOURI-Blair-l. ; Moriill, Royce-ii.
NEW HAMPSHIRE-P/TCC j WISCONSIN? Potter.
Tappan, CraginS. IC. C. Washburne,
NEW JERSEY? Clawson j BillinghurstS.
Rob tuns Ad rain-3. .

NAYS.
ALABAMA-Stillworth. NEW JERSEY ? ;Huy- j
Shorter, Dowdcll.Cobb ler, Worteudyke-2.
Mj.ore, Houstou,Ciu ry NORTH CAROLINA

(

Shaw, liuffiu, Win-
ARKANSAB.-?Green - slow, Branch, Scales,
wood, Warren?2. Craige, Cliugman?7.
CALIFORNIA? Scott? 1 NEW YoRK-Searing,
CoNNECTtctT-Ainold, Taylor, Sickles, Kel-
Bi-hop?2. ly, Miclay, j. Coch-
DELAAVARK- -\\ hi Hey rane, Ward, Russell,
""1- , Corniug, Hatch?lo.
FLORlDA? Hawkins?l OHlO? Miller, Rums
GEORQ I A--Seward, ?2-
Crawford, Trip I> e, PENNSYLVANIA Flor-
Gartrell,Wright,Jack- ence, Landy, Phillips,
sou, HILL, StepliCDs 'Gluney Jones, Leidy,
? 8 - Dimmick,White, Ahl,
t N tr I an A?Niblack, Gillis, Reillv, Dewart
Hughes, Gregg?3. j ?ll.
KENTUCKY?Burnett, SOUTH CAROLINA
Peyton, Talhott, Jew- McQueen,Miles,Keitt,
ctt, Elliott, Clay, Ma- Bonham, Bovce?s.
son, Stevenson?B. TENNESSEE? Wat kins
LOUISIANA. ?Eusrrs , MAVNARD.S, A.
Taylor, Davidson,San- Smith,Savage, READY
didge 4. Jones, Wiigbt, ZOL-
MARYLAND?Stewart I.ICOFFKR, Atkius, Av-
Kutiklc, Bowie?3. ery?lo.
MISSOURI ? ANDER- TEXAS?Bryan, Rea-
SON, Clark, Craig, gn?2.
WOOBSON, Phelps? VIROINIA-G ar N 0 t,t,
5* i Millison, Caskie,Gooie,
MISSISSIPPI--laamar, ; Bocook, Powell, Smith,
Davis, Barksdale, j Faulkner, Letcher, Cle-
Singleton, Quitman j mens, Jenkins, Eduiund-
-5- I sou, Hopkins,?l3.

Absent?Curuthers (Mo.)
RECAPITULATION.

i
seas. Mays.

Republicans 92 Democrats 104
Democrats 22 Americana 8
Americana 6 |

| Total U2l
Total 120 I
The House then adjourucd.

BKDFOKB IWCkBIREE.
Mr. Crittenden's amendment as passed was

materially iuiprtvtd una modified since it was
first offered in the Semite. Instead of saying
thai the Couetifotion with which Kansas is now
admitted shall be submitted to th#l popular vote
it relets to it merely as a Constitution framed

:at Lecoiujitop. It prcveuts leas than n mojor-
itj of the Bnard ot Commissioners from certy-fying the vote ou the Cousiiiutiou to the I'res-
idout, tlius rendering Kiukapoo frauds und the
Lko fruitless. It reject* the laud-grab ordi-
11at.ee, 11 ud punishes illegal Yntiiig hr fraudulent
retarns wilii severe penalties. It declares that
i! Lecompton is rejected, and a new Cunstitu-
tion ratified by the people, Kansas shall be
absolutely iu the Union- thus preventing any
f ctiouj re-iMtaDO.; to her admission next Winter,
of any demands tor compromises as conditions
of admission.

Americans of \V ashiugtbn are as rei.iio-
'' <tL l^,e result as the Republicans and the
Douglas Democrats in Congress. The Bueh-
anan meu mourn and threaten alternately.?
Old Buck is very gloomy and judigqaut. The
?shippers-in insist that the ILiusa must and
will recede; but the ami-Lecmptouites are firut,
and all say that. tha man who yields shall be
Lfjuded by tlio whole phalanx as disgraced.
w

.dr. Harris cf liiinois name in from his sick
room, det'-i mined to vote, if it cost him his life,
as it may. He, with Messrs. Hickman and
Ctiapiiiau ot I'ouusy 1 vania, vot* lto rej-'Ct the
Senate b.ll absolutely.

HON. WILSON HWLLI.
By refcrt nee to tha Congressional pro-

ceedings in mother column, it will be seen
tut-t our Representative, Mr. p,eilly, has given
his adhesion to the Lecompton Constitution !
?After stimulating the highest hopes and the
fondest expectations among his constituents as
to his uncompromising opposition to this fraud

-and swindle, and afterwards strengthening
those hope* und expectations b.y his several
votes on Mr. Harris' Resolution?after all this
he has "broke down," "caved in," and now

bows submissively, to the iron rule of the
Slave Drivers! O, con.-istency, thou urt a

jewel . 1 lie Spirit says:?"Our 'Predictions,
in respect to the course our talented rep-
rescutaitve in Congress would pursuo on the
Kansas question !n\e been verified." Our
neighbor knew better, probably, than most
people, what kind of influences were brought
to bear to produce such a change iu the scnti-
nient of "our talented representative," and
wr uIJ 'h trefore judge whether they woul 1 be
likely to prove suffioi*Jt!y potent, to warrant

such a "prediction." One thing is certain,
every word, every sentiment, every declaration
that 11c ever made to any person even whore,
when he *j.okc at all upon this subject, was iu
terms the most emphatic in eondimhatiou of
the Locoiupton fraud. He declared hiumclfas
"xoeiscibntici/isly opposed to it," uu l even with
cursas he denounced the swindle.

Me append the following remarks from the
pen ot John \V. Forney, which appeared iu bis
paper, The Press, of Saturday last, because
they are L-tter than anything we can ray with
reference to this singularly straoge and, t-_- us,

unaecuiioi.ihlc desertion of Mr. Reiliy on this
impoi'Mtit question :

"The shameful defection on ibe Kansas is-
sue of the Representative from tho 17tn dis-
trict of i'ennsylvania, though not entirely un-
expected, tnust call for'h the hearty condem-
nation of his constituents. Mr. Keilly knows
very well that the sentiments of the speech
which Im pronounced on Wednesday night in
favor of th" Lecompton swindle, must shock '
rudely the Democratic sentiment of the couu- i
ties Which be professes to represent His first
votes, which we:c co:isitenely iu favor of the
right, elicited a response or admiration through-
out his district, and contributed to cement be-
tween the Representative and his constituents
a strong boa I of sympathy and friendship.

"Had lie remained steadfast to the cause of :
justice, had he continued faithful to the manly
position ho voluntarily assumed upon the qucs- '
tion of Col. Harris's resolution, there would
have been no public >crvaut more gratefully '
remembered or more highly honored by the '
honest-hearted masses of his district. Ry his
present political \u25a0miierset Mr. Reiliy seals in- Jevitubiy his Congressional cnreei?a fete to !
which he liimsclt is not blind or in'scusible, for j
in his public sell stultification, and recantation j
of the pledges he once so freely made, he bar !
the effrontery to tell his constituents, if tliev 1
do not like him, they can grt somebody better !
to fit! his place.

??This we regard as u piece of gratuitous in-
sult, for after m iking what is equivalent to a
candid admission that ha is openly and boldly
betraying his trust, the only" course for
him to pursue, consistently with personal hon-
or, would be to resign his seat at once, und
allow his constituents an opportunity of having
their voice fairly expressed upon the com-
manding issue of the day. In holding ou to
his place, therefore, be forfeits all self respect
and sacrifices, at tho vaate lime, the regard of
all in his own district whose good opiniou 7s
worth having.

"Such a sacrifice ought tb have some satis-
factory counterbalancing advantages to break
the fall of the victim. What these may be,
we presume tine will show. The account with'
those whom he is anxious to sn vo may be ea-
sily, and perhaps, to Mr. lteilly, satisfactorily
settled, but the account with his couseience
and hi* constituents, which must be met, will
take more time and be far tuorn difficult to ar-
range."

O, what a fall!?-from a conscientious oppo-
nent down to tho support of all the iufamies,
frauds, murders, arsons, andoutrages that have
Deen perpetrated in Kansas, culminating in the
Lecompton Constitution ! Mr. RxiLLY note

maintains that that instrument is 'legal,' ami
that if Kansas is admitted under tt, she can al-
ter or amend it at pleasure. We should like
to know what kind of arguments were used to
effect sueh a change iu iiis mind as to its 'le-
gality.' Every thing that has been developed
relative to it, for months past, has beeu an ko-
cumulatiou of the most clear, indubitable evi-
dence, successfully con ttoverling this point.
To his cont!tuents it wiil seem strange that

this overwhelming testimony as to its beti.z a

swindle and a fraud, should have just the op-
posite effect upon his mind. 'As to the power
of the people to alter, amend, or reject it after-
warda?that is hut a tub thrown out to aiuusc

the whale?and ifyou please, to appease his
outraged conscience? foralf tcuow that,if adopt-
ed, it cannot be alrered before' ifiG4, union by
revolution, and this Mr. BULLY knows very
well.

1 OR.NET truly a ijs that *3llOll a aaerifi.'e
ought to have some satisfactory counterbalanc-
ing advantages to break the fall of the victim
and these 'counterbalancing advantages,' we
have ho doubt, have been, '.-aiisfaetorilv set-
tled,'?while conscience has been thrown to the
dogs.? Repository and Transcript.

t,ie Washington Sfatei. (hem.)EVIDENCE AGAINST LECOMPTON. BY A
LECOMPTON DELEGATE.

In the I'irksburg ( VJisa. ) IF'AIGWE Fl?d A portion
ol A letter dated February U. 18-38, FROM a Mia.Ms-sippian 111 Kansas to Er- sident of V'icksf.iirg. Thewruer HAS taken a prominent part in the politics of

the Teintory, wa a member of the L.oompion
Convention, AND is as '-well posted as any man inKansas. ihs evidence is peculiarly POINTED andI toicible and covers every disgrace Which has beer.

, practiced in the Territory. . This extract from the
1 NIN. B? ( A

Dccgmpton Convention is A com-j pleft KEY to .he wholo system of fraud under 'which
! Kansas has suffered :

\u25a0 'MY reason for leaving is, I think, a good one.
J 1 cannot stay any longer. I have baen, as every

OUE >uuat bo, identified with politics. I unforui-
! nately f.,r my future prospects in Kansas, have

j taken an active and rather prominent part. Andnow to confess the truth and slntne the d -vil. we
, the 1 ro-Sl ivery men, cuimot export any uicrev or
. av..;s from tiie d?d Aholftionists j for aiihough

J we have been in a minority ever sine* I came to
; Kansas, wa "have denied this, to prevent discour-
aging emigration from the South, and have huilied
and swindled them in our elections, unt'l even Iadmit they have a right to feel outraged. To-davthey outnumber us at least four or live to one?
The disproportion is too aie.it for ua to light anylonger, the mure *0 from the fact that tho eu.-iiiiicspring's emigration will swell their majority to
probably eight or ten to one { for our mm art-
Is ii-iiigdaily, and th firs are pouring iu."'

( Olltr PllOfLHilTllli
I "LITFLEREAS the llorxiratle FC.tscis JI. KI- j

M
' >RESI "ENT 01 THO several Courts of Com- !

j MEN 1 L AS |n the counties composing the lGth Ju-
| dicial District, and Justice of the Courts of Over 1

, and Termmer amil GENERAL.J H i! Delivery, FOR T'h I
' U ! AL CAPITAL ami oih?r offenders in THE said Di- !

J [net? and A. J. Sxivctv and JOHN G. lI.IRTLET, II ESQUIRES, Judges ofth; Couus ofC-tumon I'leas !
and J ustices of the Court ofOyer and Terminer
*IID General Jail Delivery, fOR tiu- tri IL of all capi-
tal and other offenders in the county of Bedford-
have issu.-al their precept and to IU J ilirvcted, forholding a Court of Common PLEAS, ami General

: Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer and Terminer at
Bedford, on .MONDAY the .Id dav of May

I next. None, is hereby give, to all the Justice's
I of the Peace, the Coroner and Constables wid in

. tho said county ol Bcdfoid, that th.-v BE then snd
; there in their proper persons, with tlicir rolls, rec-

| ords, and inquisitions, examinations and other re-
membrances, TO do those things which to their ofli-

I ces and in that behalf appertain to he done, and
also they who will prosecute against the prisoners
that are or shall be in the J iil of Bedford countv,
to IKS then and the: e to prosecute agiinst thorn as
\u25a0hall be just.

WILLIAM S. FI.L'CK, .Sheriff.
April 9, 1858.

LINT 111 I IIMS
PUT down tor Tri 1 at May Term, ,3d dav I1 183.

1

Elizabeth Kelly vs. Willi im Walsh
John Shreeve vs. Joseph ilixon
John Cook vs. School Directors
John Koontz use vs. .Michael Keed
Samuel Amick vs. Joseph S. LT.-ed et al
E. Goit and wife's use vs. David Fatteiaon |

Lowry and wife's use vs. Same
Samuel .Moses exor'S et al vs. John AL-ip
Peter J. Little vs. Jacob Stiock
John May vs. George Trontm-an et al
Jacob F. rimer's use vs. John AGip
11. & B. K. P. K T. ltoad Co. vs. L'at. I.eddy j

Benjamin Mshoncy vs. Solomon SPONGER !
J allies Patton vs. Dr. William JBnrch
,D. D Keflggj '* use vs. P. Mortiing>tar et :D !
Philip Ilardman et al vs. Elias Hite
W'm. C. Logan Esq. vs. D. 11. Itofius Esq.
WM. Border's use vs. John Tavlorct ai
Abr'M Rcighart vs. Thomas In ler et si
Powell W. Lisiiong vs. David Walt -r et SI
Chailus Stuckey v.T. lleiiry itoses ot AI
Dr. WM. Blair vs. Archih il l Blair
John Weiumer vs. Autiiony Ciingornian

SAMUEL H. TATE, Froih'y.
Prath'ys Office, Apiil9, 1858.

KEfiINTEirX N(lT]fi[
ALL persons inteicsted. will take notice, that

the following accountants have filed their accounts i
in the Register's oflico of Bedford County, and 1
tluit the same, will be presented to the Orphan's!
Court for confirmation, on Friday, the 7th day of 1May, next, at the Court House iu Bedford.

The Accouut of Adam Kettering. Adm'r of the Iestate ot John Teeter, late of Monroe Township ,
dee'd.

The Account of WM. M. Hull, ESQ , Adm'r of!
TOO Atate ot Aruos Itulry, lUI© of Londonderry !
Township, dee'd.

The supplemental Account of John Cessna, E*q.
Adm'r OL th?state of Abraham Sparks, UTE of
West Providence Township, dee'd.

The Account of Thomas Klickburn, Guardian
ot Elizabeth Miller, formerly Elizabeth Griffith of
St. Clair Township

The Account of John Blair, Esq., Adm'r of the
estate of John Blair, late of Cumberland Vallev
Townstiip, dee'd.

The Account of Jot) Mann, surviving Adm'rwith the will annexed of S. M. Barclay, Esq . late
of the Borough of Bedford, dee'd.

SAMUEL 11. TATE, Hester.Register's Office, April9, 1858.

XOITaS TO TIIE HOLDEIIS OF POOR
nOUSE (HKfKS.

The Directors of the Poor of Bedford County,
hereby give notice to the holders and owners of
Poor House CHECK* that it will !>e to their interest
topres ent them to the Treasurer, George W. Bly-
mire, at Bedford. The object in having them pre-
sented, is to ascertain tho amount ofindebtedness,
so that the Direutors may ha cnabbtt to fix the tax-
es and lii.tko other arrangements to discharge the
same. Those Jiving at a distance can send in the
amount.

The Tax Collectors ate also notified that thu
balances due on their duplicates must be paid or
tho necessary mean* will IK: resorted to to compel
payment. GEORGE D. SHUCK,

GEORGE ELDER,
GEORGE SMOUSE,

j April 9, 1858.?d. Directors.

NOTICE.
i The Account of SAMT 11.. Tate, Assignee of
Sansom 4- Geph.irt, his been filed at the office of
the Prdttibnotary of tho Court of Common Pleas
of 'Eedford/Couuty, and the SAME will L>e present-
ed to said-Caurt. for confirmation, on Fridiy, the :
7th day of May, next.

Also the Account of John Fickes, committee of
the person and estate ofPeter Colebaugh, a Luna-
tic of Union Township, at the same time and place. !

SAMUEL H. TATE, Frothy.
Prothonotury'? Office, April 9,1858

SHERIFFS SUES.
Horoußh of Bedford, on Monday, the 3-1 ,|? Df,-t 1 unlock, r. M., the folloUgde-

, scrtbed re-l estate, to wit:
: One tract of 11, containing 170 acre*, more*,list, about 100 acres iloured and under fence m i.

, a two storyl g house, with kitchen attached, andi og barn thereon erected; also a ? *ppje orc
'

h
*

, thereon. Adjn.nng land., of Jan.. a Clark on U osoutheast, and ih ? Juniata river on the ~?P th andv, at. Silti ite in Liberty township, Bedford Ctutrstv, and taken in ex 'Cation as tko propcrtv of J*.cul> Snyder. ? *

Also one tract of land, containing 100 acre* moraor less about oO acres clewed and under fencewih a log house and log barn thereon treated alsoi some fruit trees thereon; adjoining lmds of IViaf.Utelmr, in. Robison, Charles Linn and other.Situate in Southampton township, Bedford coun-ty,and taken in execution as the prone. tv or
Bl.itikley. 1 l iot Uo -

Also, one tract of l..nd, containing .30 arr ?,
mor r or less, about 40 aer,-s el ared and

"

n
J*"®*' Wl,J\a *,ory luS dwelling house, t.n.ntj house, and log stable thereon erected, also nr. ... .
pie orchard ihereon; adjoining lai.ds of Daniel'/Defibaugh, Lawrence Jamison and others. JS.ru iuin .Snake-spring townstiip, KeUort Countv

Also, all Kroauuel Easter's right, t tie b.w.rand c.aini iu and to ouc tract oHand containing
acres, more or 1.-ss, about 12arr 8 cleared ~ a.
der fence, With', log dolinghle.ar.dath.ee story fra.no g.isi millther'orerected, adjoining lands ol S>aniuel Beckl -r f.Xo
.M.lier and others Situate in SIC .t l
Bedford County, and taken in as I'lf*property ol Entann .1 1 aster, def't.

"

Also dm undivided | part of a certain tract ofland, containing 173 acres, more or ls ol wi.ic-about'JO acres are cleared and under fence heii.othe same tact conveyed to deft, Hezekui, i.iJonand others, by A W. Evans arid wife, l,v deed in'the Recorder a olhce, iu deed i.ook A. B. page 154-rirrr,^8 °r A.- u ? Kva "s
-
j°cL!r.t:Keidlei Ac Co., ani others?-

{P# " °! * tract ®nad con-Uiung Joo£ acres, m .re or less, or w id. a'.-.M--100 acres are cleared and under fer.ee with 2 -

orchards, and having the,...... erect'd 2 dw,lm,Ehouses and .. barns, it tile saun li?,i c .iwied to den and pthe.s by Win. Anderson, fs.-'dewlbook, jk ge 349.) afijuiuiiig lands of \ ? n-
undothora?

~

Also, the undivided { part of a tr.w t of 1 ,nd c? n .

containing J/ acres, more or loss, ol which about10 acres are cleared and under fence- it latin* ,hesame land convey, d to deft and othcis i v Sc.-ernus 7oster and wife, by d.ud dated March 16 1857adjoining lands of Richard Foster, John Iair' J-TsFigart's heirs and others? 5 '
Also, the undivided 5-16 part of a tract of lendcontaining 13y acres and 3y perches more . r Waofwhich about 30 acres are cleared ar.'d Under'fence*being the same land conveyed to deft and others by

Lphratm Foster administrator of R,chard Foster
? 14 \**V 'iu-ng lands ofAia lmtd*!. John JLa;r and others

Also, all delfs interest in and iu a tract of l ln .lunmprcvad, containing 388 acres more or lesshounded on the east by Lands of Jam, s Patten andAb. Bollman, on the west by the Ju.,ia a river an'Daniel louug, surveyed on a wairant to d-t't andJames Patton, dated Feb. 16, 1854; all s.tu lt inBroad top towns,up, Bedford County, ,?d token inexecution as the property of Hezekiah E tstoti
A 1so, ail defendants' Rudolph Hoover and Jacob

Teeters interest is and to a certain sto v aula-i.yf frame weatherboard house, being 50 ft. in front
and 25 ft. back, and the lot and piece of ground anilcur!lingo appertaining thereto; a ioiuinc u,,ds . ?

Jackson G-ihraith on tie northeast eorner, andlauds of Rudolph Hoover on all other sider. S tu-ato in Miridle Woodherry township, Bedford Coun-ty. andl taken in execution a? the property ot Re-do.ph Hoover and Jacob Teeter, defendants.A so all ceft Daniel Melzgar's right, title in'®. -

est and claim m and to a tract of land containing
about IUacres more or less, about 30 acres clear-ed and under teuce, with a two story log hr uso amilog haru thereon erected, adjoining lands of JohnJetzgar, Wra. Sbownuu ant wile, and others?:Situ.to in Harrison township, Bedford Count v.and rftken i;. ex.-culion as the propcrtv of DanielMetzgar.

Also, one lot ol ground, in the t .wn of Ilorewe:l fronting3o feet on M.ffiin street and extend-ing hack 100 feet, with a 'wo story pluik h .us - indsmoU house thereon elected, adj miing | o't ot'bar, Lowry a Co., on the north, and lot ofllenryk. Strong on the southeast?
Also, one lot ofground, in the town of Hopc-

weU, frnti.,g about 150 feor on R'ood street, and
?at>oat 120 on Brovl street, extending back to millrace, and lying three squai> , with three twostorvrough cast dwelling houses, blacksmith shop shoe-maker shop and til.lie. shop thereon erected?

Also, all defendnit's right, title and interest in
00 acres of unimproved coal land, warranted in thename of John I. .Grove, adjoining lands of JohnCessna Esq.: t ? Hopewell Coal and Iron C< ru; a- -

and others? ' -

Also, one tract of unimproved bottom land
known as the Adam Young tract, containing 25acres, more or leas, adjoining Juniata river ov thonorm, and Janus"of Joha King's heirs on the eas*and west?

Also all defendant's Thorn is VT. H ,rto u*< right,t.tle L.terest an l el ,im, it. and to one tract ol land,
caned Buc.c Bottom, containing 60 acres, more or

ifrt'va
. r ,

a
,

C /e? el ''uru;i a:iJ UI"' fence, withst ry and a h-ui p.aiiK bouse thereon erected ad-joining lands ot William Forrester on the westand the Juniata river on the north, east and south?
Also, all the defendant's interest in and to thrcotracts ofunimproved coal l.n 's, warranted in thename of 1 bonus \V. Hoi ton and Jesse Grove, con-t .lnitig in all about 150 acres more or 1-ss, adjoin-

ing lands of \\ illiain Moutgomerv, now John Cess-na, Esq on the north and west,* and lands of Johnt old and Others on the south, and lands ol WilliamEvans on the east, and all the above describedamis situate inBroadtup township. Bedford Coun-
ty except Buck Bottom, which is situate in Hone-well township Bedford County, and taken in cxeeu-
tion as the property of Thomas W. Horton. and
to be sold for cash. TVM. FLUKE,

SheritT.
ShenflTs Office, April 9, 1358.

BEDFORD 11 iilE\iV.
flic Summer session of this InMitution will

commence on Wednesday, April 21st
The efficient County Sup.rmten tent of the Fub-

lt's fecbooU, Rev. li. llfckennaii, will assist in tnu
ir.stiuctiou of youth during the coming quarter.
1 arsons, therefore, wishing to pursue a course ofstudy with the view of preparing themselves to

teach in our Common Schools , will enjov rare ad-
vantages in connection with this Instiluti'on.

GEORGE W. AUGHI-VBAUGH,
April 9, 1858. Friucip*!.

Just Heceired at ihe New Firm,

REED aiINMfH'S.
An elegant assortment of Spring Goods, of the

best quality, consisting of Cloths. C issinioroa,
Tweeds, Jeans, and Cotton ules, 49 pieces of tho
latcsf style Calicoes and Ginghams. Also, Mus-
lins, bleachv.f and unbleached, of every gride, all
of which will be sold at the lowest ligure for cash-

April 9, 1858.

Administrator's Xotice.
BETTERS ofAdministration having boon gran-

ted to the subscriber, residing in Middle Wood-
berry Township, on the estate of J. 11. Keagy,
Lite of said Township dee'd all persons indebted
:o said estate are hereby notified to make payment
immediately, and those having claims against the
stme, will present them properly authenticated for
scttl ment. I.L. KEAGY,

April 9, 1858.-f.* Administrator.

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing tr der tha

name of Howry At Co., iu the Dry Good* huxii.ess,
has been dLsslved by mutual cons-nt. Tho busi-
ness of file Crtu w ill be settled by tho tin lersigi ed

HENRY MO WRY'.
L. A. TUIIXRH.

Bt.ena v ib!a. April 9. 1858.-o*


